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Babies Drive
To First TD
Early in Game

By Earle Hellen .

LAMBETH FIELD, Charlottesville,
Va. Billy Myers, the sweetest runner
on a freshman team since Jim La-lan- ne,

sparked the University of
North Carolina Tar Babies to a 25--0

victory over the Virginia freshmen.
Time and time again Myers ripped

off long gains through the Baby Cav-
aliers and did a neat job of passing
as well. Sam Arbes, the fullback from

Record at Stake Today;
Dukes Are Set for Upset

By Bill Woestendiek
An undefeated record will be at stake this afternoon when the

Carolina cross country team runs its traditional rival, the Duke
Blue Devils over the four mile course here this afternoon at 4

ginia city tonight there is a feeling
that all won't be so well with the Tar
Heels of the University of North Car
olina tomorrow night when they play

o'clock. Duke is the only regular season obstacle remaining in
Carolina's attempt to maintain a perfect record in the hiil and dale
sport this falL The first-ye- ar men of :

Richmond University in a Southern
conference game. The contest starts
at 8 o'clock in the City stadium.

Reports reaching here late this af-

ternoon said that Carolina looked im-

pressive in its last home workout and
deserved the title of favorite which it

both schools will also meet this after
noon.Westfield, N. J., showed plenty of

drive to prove a capable running mate
for Myers.

Captain Mike Wise, Doug Moody,received from the experts and point- -

Arnold Pestronk, Mt Vernon, N. Y.,
runner, Buddy Grinstead, Bob Wil-

liams, Daryl Webb, Ned Mewborn,
Jack Breakstone and George Belli will
represent Carolina against the Duke
frosh.

Rich Van Wagoner, Frank Hardy, Ar
thur Truxes, Tom Jewett, Chuck Howe
and Dick Hollander' are the men who
will carry the Blue and White colors
of Carolina today. This is the strong

Listen Tonight !est team that Conch Dale Ranson could
assemble on the basis of the squad's
showings this season, and it should be

The Carolina team was superior in
all departments to the Virginia club.
They piled up 14 first downs to four
for Virginia, two coming late in the
game when the reserves were play-
ing. The Tar Babies tried 15 passes
and completed seven, while Virginia
attempted 10 aerials and completed
only three.
Babies Score Early'

The Tar Babies drove to their first

able to take the Blue Devils, but the
potent factoir of the intense rivalry
between the two school remains as one

givers. The Tar Heels, beaten five
times in seven games, have a record
almost-identic- al to the Spiders, but
are still rated from seven to 14 points
better. .

But' you - can't make a rooter for
this Virginia team believe that this
year's edition of the Tar Heels are
that much better than the Spiders.
They remember last year's game in
which the Tar Heels were rated two
or more touchdowns stronger than
their favorite team, and they remem-

ber with much glee the results of that
very happy occasion for them. The
score was 14-1-3, and the Spiders had
"marked up one of the biggest upsets
of the 1940 season. Although Carolina
went on to defeat Duke and Virginia
in its remaining games, the sting of

Stations WDNC, in Durham, and
WPTF, in Raleigh, will give brief
after-gam- e reports ef the Carolina-Richmon- d

game tonight at 11:00
o'clock or very shortly afterwards.

In answer to requests for specialized

of the factors that might decide the
meet.
Dukes Set

score early in tne iirst quarter, joe
Wright intercepted a pass on his own
35 and returned to the Virginia 39.
Al Moneyhan on a reverse made 11

The Duke harriers, Coached by Red information, more than 35,000 "made- -
Lewis, former Southern conference

to-ord- packets of library materials
one-mi- le record holder, are all set toyards. Myers and Arbes made a first were circulated in the last year by the
provide, cross country fans . with adown on the 17. After Myers had University of Texas package loan lib
stunning upset this afternoon but rary.gone off tackle for six, Arbes drove

through center to the six-ya- rd line whether or not they will be able to
BILL FAIRCLOTH, veteran Carolina guard, has been hampered all sea-

son with injuries but he is back in shape now and is expected to stand-
out in today's affair with the Spiders.

do it remains to be seen. - '

Wendy Lockwood and Henry . Pro--
fenius will lead the Duke team against

for a first down. Arbes got two at
center, before Myers went off tackle
for a touchdown. Myers kicked the
extra point.

Myers started the Tar Babies to
their second score a few minutes later
when he returned a punt 17 yards to

the Tar Heels. In fact, most of the
Blue Devil hopes are pinned on these
two men, who have finished ahead of
everyone on the present Carolina team
in past Southern conference track

Coach Casey Is Smiling;
His Frosh Won Yesterday the Virginia 37. After driving for a

first down on the 25, Myers picked up meets. Profenius led Rich Van Wag
oner across the finish line in last year's

that defeat was still present and Spi-

der fans recall happily that Richmond
beat the team which licked Duke."

Gotta Win
Carolina, outplayed by State, Wake

Forest and South Carolina, outlucked
oy Fordham and humiliated by Tu-lan-e,

has its poorest record in years
and almost has to win this game to-

morrow to look anywhere near re-

spectful in organized football com-

pany.
And for this all-import-

ant comeback
try just the week before the Carolina-Duk- e

game, Coach Ray Wolf is send-

ing into the fray a veteran all-seni- or

line which averages 191 pounds. From
end to end this line is composed en-S- ea

FOOTBALL, page 4

five to the 20. He faded back and
passed to Moneyhan on the 12. Caro-

lina was penalized five yards for too
much time, but Myers passed to Andy
Smith who was downed on the two.
Arbes went over on the second try.
Winner Plays

Joe' Winner replaced Myers when

By Horace Carter
There was one fellow in Chapel Hill

last night that would have smiled even
if the Germans had smashed through
Moscow's streets and were goose-steppin- g:

over all opposition, and that fellow
was genial Ralph Casey, coach of Car-

olina's freshman swimming team.
And he had a perfect right to smile

because his yearling proteges set two

conference mile race, and aims to re-
peat that performance again today.
The speedy Tar Heel ace has his own
ideas on the subject, however, and in-

tends to avenge his defeat at the
hands of Profenius. Harvey Brans-com- b

and Bob Beeson are two other
runners on the Duke squad who must
be reckoned with this afternoon.
Frosh Run Too

The Carolina freshman team will
attempt to lift its season's record
above the .500 mark against the Blue
Imps. The freshman race will start a

he was injured in the third period and
sparked the Tar Babies to their third

SADIE HAWKINS

Says

For Your Radios,'
Lamps, Radio Repairs

See

score, starting irom tneir own 0,
Winner passed to Joe Wright who was
brought down on the Virginia 46. Win
ner and Arbes drove to a first down
on the 30. Winner circled right end
and picked up 12 yards on a pretty few minutes before the varsity run-

ners swing into action. Bennett & Blocksidge

pool records yesterday afternoon when
they trounced their upperclass oppo-

sition with 25 points tallied as com-

pared to their nearest opponents' 17
the sophomore class in the annual in-tercl- ass

meet.
Bringing up third place was the

senior class with 15 . points and the
juniors followed closely behind with
14.

The frosh were not content with tak-
ing the team title and added to the
humilation of the upperclassmen by
monopolizing upon all the individual
honors, taking four first places from
the eight events.

Frosh swimmers in the limelight
were Mallison in the 220, Whitner in
the breast stroke, Herr in the 50 and
Crone in the diving maneuvers. Whit-
ner pulled the day's star upset when
he came from behind to lick Bob pus-le- y,

varsity start, in the 100 meter
breast stroke.
Mallison Was. Great

Mallison also turned in a pool best
in the 220. He overcame an early lead
established by Sophomore Ed Shumate
and took the event in 2 : 22.5. Herr won
the 50 with a magnificent burst near

See SWIMMING, page A

piece 01 running. ArDes ana winner
carried the ball to the nine, but Caro-

lina was penalized five yards to the
Marvin Fairchild, fast first-ye- ar

man from Roanoke, George Lewis,

14 for off sides. Winner faded back
and shot a pass into the arms of Riv

LI'L ABNERS AND
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Have Your Pictures
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ers Johnson on the three and the War f fUiyuisaw boy went, over the goal line, for

Wi MLa touchdown.
Helping Hand

Charles Lee and Pig Thomason aid
ed Myers in driving for the final
touchdown in the last quarter. Lee
started things off when he intercept
ed a pass on his own 20 and returned
it to the 29. Thomason and Myers ftp mmfrMV t

Pepsi-Col- a clicks with millions.
It's that finer flavor that
makes this big drink so differ-
ent ! Better ! First sip and you'll
agree it's a real treat.
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VMI-Willia- m and Mary Game
Holds Conference Limelight

Deacons Clash
With Strong
Boston College

By Earle Hellen
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ference this" week-en- d will be centered
on the VMI-Willia- m and Mary clash
and two inters ectional contests involv
ing Wake Forest and South Carolina,

At Williamsburg, Va, the Sover-
eigns of William and Mary meet the

ff We Offer Competent

And Courteous

Service

In Dispensing These Drugs

Eeydets of VMI in a traditional bat-
tle that promises to furnish plenty
of fireworks. William and Mary will
run up against its toughest test to
date in its quest for a ' share of the
Southern conference crown. Coach
Voyles' eleven, fresh from an inter-section- al

victory over Dartmouth, is
undefeated in the conference and is
vying with Virginia for the state
crown in the Old Dominion. VMI with

PEARMA CY its two great backs, Joe Muha and
Bosh Pritchard, has won its last two
games and will be tough for the InCAR
dians, but William and Mary has a
better defensive team and should win.
Deacs Meet Eagles

Peahead Walker takes his Wake
"The Rexall Store"

Try Our Fountain Service!
Forest Deacons on a long trip into
New England to meet the Boston Col-

lege Eagles at the Bean City; Last
week the Deacons went west into West

See CONFERENCE, page 4
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